
Sewerperson - Will u partake?

|intro|

Yeah, i'm okay

Are you okay? 'cause you don't look okay

Are u in any pain right now? are you in any pain right now?

Oh, uh

Right there? on your side? okay

Let me see it really quick, can you lift up your arm little bit?

Does that hurt? little bit? okay, on the fender, go ahead and put your arm down

Okay, i need you to look at me, i need you to calm down and i need you to b

reathe

|chorus|

M-making in the night stand, i been deep inside my grind that means i'm dee

p inside again

I switch to the bottle, i switch to the orange

Opening to these grips, i've been booted up since morning

I spent my life soaring, i-i just hit my level up

Will u partake? i swear, i be gÐµtting high like than i could take

I stomach to plenty, i smokÐµd to dodge the memory of you

I don't drink henny coz i reminisce my feelings for you

|verse|

When-when i do, uh, and i do, if your friends reaching can i bring some of 

mine? (is that cool?)

Can i text u baby? is that-is that-is that corjul?

I just put this blunt inside my mouth and i went oryal

Torse and turn tonight, in my bed, in my own heart

I know it's only light, for our yearning my fast mind

S-somehow i was working on this pressing, somehow

Somehow, i just pulled myself together, somehow

I know, i can't control it regardless of my will power

Start with these hours, now that i know the real plan



I can't help to think she a psycho, i guess im not your man

Because i won't stand for this bullshit

|chorus|

Making in the night stand, i been deep inside my grind that means i'm deep 

inside again

I switch to the bottle, i switch to the orange

Opening to these grips, i've been booted up since morning

I spent my life soaring, i-i just hit my level up

Will u partake? i swear, i be getting high like than i could take

I stomach to plenty, i smoked to dodge the memory of you

I don't drink henny coz i reminisce my feelings for you


